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TESTED AND PROVES.

There is a Heap of Solace in Being

Able to Depend Ipou a Well

Earned Reputation.

For months McConnellsburg

readers have seen the constant
expression of praise for Doan's
Kidney Pills, and read about the
pood work they have done in this
locality. What other remedy ever
produced such convincing proof
of merit.

W. A McKinnie, N. Carlisle

St, Greencastie, Pa., says: "I
am only too glad to allow you to

use my name for recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills. I am a

strong friend of this remedy. I

take Doan's Kidney Pills about
twice a year and they keep my

kidneys normal tone up my sys-

tem. There are no words too

good for me to say for Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. McKinnie had.
Foster-Milour- Co . Props., But
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

WATERFALL.

Grain cutting is about all done,

and a number of farmers are
nearly done hauling m.

Albert King motored to Bed-

ford last Sunday taking with
him A. M. Corbin, Miss Ida Wat
kin, and A. R. Edwards and wife.

They went to see Mrs. Corbin
who is at Bedford, for treatment
for cancer of the breast.

Those who spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Heefners'
were Rev. Benson, Daniel Rine-ha- rt,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Land-

ers, son Charles and daughter
Stella, and A. L Shaw.

Samuel McClain and sister
Mrs. Sarah Rinehart spent last
Sunday with Mrs. Joe McClain

in Huntingdon county.
S. S. Strait, son David, and

Misses Mary Wolf and Mae Ma-lo- ne,

autoed over to John Knep-per- 's

Sunday evening and spent
a while.

Mrs. Fannie Fromeyer and
Mrs. Polly, of Chambersburg
visited Mrs. Teressa Heefner
last week. The former is a cous-

in of Mr.Heefner (Fannie Speck).
Suppose our people will be

busy attending Bush Meeting at
llustontown which will begin
Wednesday evening, July 21st

Miss Lillian Gracey spent over
Sunday with her parents. Her
father bad the misfortune last
week to cut the thumb off his
left hand. Dr. McClain did the
surgical work and dressed the
wound.

Jesse B. Heefner, wife and
daughter Olive, took a spin in

their new Ford one evening lasi
week to Hustontown and visited
Dr. and Mrs. II. C. McClain.

TIMBER RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Keefer
and little daughterEtbel of Johns-
town are visiting Mr. Keefer 's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Keefer.

Stanley Funk has purchased a
new Reo car from Raymond Lit-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs Michael Miller,

of Cumberland, are visiting Mrs.
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Keefer.

The festival at Sylvan last Sat
urday evening was well attended.

Miss Rettie Keefer daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Keefer,
while loading hay, fell off and
sprained her arm seriously.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do colds nettle on your chest or in your
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles ?

Such troubles should have Immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's ii prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott ft Bowse. BloomneM. V. J.

Political Announcements.

For President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of
the 51st Judicial District.

DONALD 1'. Mcl'llKRSON,
Gettysburg.

Subject to the Non-ra- i tisan Pri-

mary.
In announcing my candidacy for

Presiiltmt Jude of the Court of Com-

mon t'luus of the 5ibt Judicial Dis-

trict, I wish to thank my friends who,
without regard to Party, have so gen-

erously expressed their approval of it
and to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton Counties that I shall ap-

preciate his suffrage and support.
The Judgeship Is now an

made so specifically by Act of As-

sembly aud If Dominated and elected

to that high olllce It will be my endeav

or to observe the spirit of that act
and to administer the duties of the of-

fice with lidelHy and impartiality, to
the end that the law may be enforced
aud justice done.

DONALD P. McPIIEUSON.

July 1, 1115.

J. 1.. 15UTT,
Gettysburg, Pa.

To the Voters of Adams and Fulton
Counties :

In announcing my candidacy for the
nomination for President Judge of the
Fifty-firs- t Judicial District I desire to

state that I consented to become a

candidate because of the number of
members of the bar who urged me to
do so and pledged me their support,
and while 1 had thi matter under con-

sideration, assurance of support and
approval came from voters all over
the county and district urging the step,
and confiding in these assurances,
I consented. The ollice of President
Judge is the highest honor In the gift
of the people of this district and car-

ries with'it the gravest responsibili-
ties. A Judge must not only know the
law and be a student of the law, but
must be without prejudice and bias in

the administration of the law, the
rights of the humblest citben must be
as sacredly maintained as those of
the most exalted or of the great cor-

porations. He must weigh all mat-

ters carefully so that only justice and
righteousness is done. The an

law aimed at the highest judicial
ideal in the separation of the Bench
from politics and party organizations
I pledge myself to the hfghest ideals
of justice and right in the discharge
of every duty if nominated and elected
to preside over the Courts of this dis-

trict, and as an assurance of such
pledge let the life I have lived in your
midst speak for itself. 1 will highly
appreciate all support.

Most respectfully yours,
July 8. J. L. BUTT.

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for nomination for the ollice of
County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, September 21

1015, and I pledge myself to support
the ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support of the Demo-

cratic ticket. Your vote and influ-

ence ara solicited.
DAVID GREGORY,

Thompson township.

County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination for the ollice

of County Commissioner of Fulton
County, subject to the decision of the
voters of the Republican Party, at the
primary to be held Tuesday, Septem-

ber 21st, 1915, and pledge my support
to the ticket then nominated. Your
vote and influence are solicited.

GRANT BAKER,
Dublin Township.

WEST DUBLIN.

Ross King and wife and Ross's
mother, Mrs. Susan King, spent
Sunday last with relatives near
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon coun
ty.

Albert King and family spent
Sunday, July 11 at Juniata Cross
ings.

While James Lyon wa3 hauling
in grain last week, a rattlesnake
was seen on the barn floor. Not
desiring such a visitor, the snake
was promptly killed.

Riley Hess was so unfortunate
on Saturday as to be pulled from
the hay wagon oy a telephone
wire which was hanging low,

Mr. Hess was badly hurt by the
fall.

Elliott Kirk and wife spent
Sunday with relatives in Wells

alley.
Rolla Laidig cut his right

thumb rather severely one day
last week while whetting the
scythe of his grain cradle.

Our farmers have been hauling
m grain the past week. The
grain is in good shape getting
scarcely any rain on it

Clarence Uoover, wife, and lit
tle daughter Madeline, of Dane,
spent Sunday at George King's

Some of our people attended
the festival at Gracey on Satur
day evening, others were at a
festival at llustontown.

Mrs. Sabina E. Mellott and her
little son Ralph, doing some shop-

ping in town yesterday, were
pleasant callers at the News
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FOUND SOLACE IN CAPTIVITY

Englishmen Interned by Napoleon

Passed the Time In Character-
istic Pleasures.

An importnnf center of ac tion in

the present war, Verdun, was a fa-

miliar

'

name, to Englishmen 100

years njjo. In it were interned the

most important of those who were

taught on the continent when the

peace of Amiens came unexpectedly

to an end in 1803. From then until

"Waterloo the French town had a

British colony numhering about 900,

who, with dinners and dances,

steeploehasing and cock fighting, re-

produced as well as they could the

conditions of life, at home. There
were five exclusive English clubs, and

even a pack of harriers.
They gambled for very high stakes.

It was estimated that during his htay

at Verdun Lord Blavney lost at cards
something like $250,000 a year. That
nobleman exhibited to the last the
national insouciance. When peace

permitted his return from exile he
traveled leisurely to Boulogne, and
then suddenly decided to go back o

Verdun to purchase a property there,
so as. he said, to be able to bathe and
fish in the Mouse and have a pleas

ant retreat whenever he Mt inclined
to visit France.

FIRST AID
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Cholly What's your hurry, Jim--

mie?
Jimmie Sis says da mere sight

of you makes her sick, and I'm run
ning fer do doc.

FAIR WARNING.

The lanky youth who occupied a

seat in a passenger coach persisted
in sticking his head and shoulders
out of the window and rubbering at
the scenery. The brakeman was

passing through the coach and he

touched the ydtoth on the back.

"Better keep your head inside the
Window," advised the brakeman.

"I kin look out the winder if I
want to," angrily returned the
youth.

"I know you can," warned the
brakeman. "But if you damage any
of the ironwork on the bridges you'll
pay for it.

WHY HE COULDN'T. .

Daily Reporter (to student in jail)
Will you please give me your side

of the story?
Victim I should like to, but I'm

not at liberty. Michigan Gargoyle.

HIGH UP IN CHURCH WORK.

"That man over there is away up
as a church worker."

"What! that insignificant little
fellow?"

"Yes, that's Steeplo Sam."

THE REASON.

Alice Trust her? You surely
don't think she could keep a secret ?

Marie Well, I've trusted her with
other things and she kept them.

THE MILITARY REPORT8.

"I see the reports say the enemy
ia lying to the east of Cernay "

"It looks to me as if all sides
were lying in all directions."

HIS SPECIALTY.

"They tell me the apothecary at
the corner is quite a poet?"

"Why not? Isn't poetry well
known as a drug in the market?"

VERY MUCH SO.

"Did you see where the British an-

nexed one of the Solomon islands?"
"Well, I suppose they thought it

was the wise thing to do."

PAW KNOWS EVERYTHING.

Willie Paw, what is failure?
Paw Failure is the result of wait-

ing for other people to do things
first, my son.

Last week, Miss Harriet Sloan
went to Wells Valley for a ten-da- y

visit. On the way there Bhe

stopped for a day with Miss Ruth
Lyons, at West Dublin.

Una Foreman, Burnt Cabins,
who was operated on in the Cham-
bersburg hospital last week for
appendicitis is getting along nice-
ly.

Subscribe for the tfzws

PUKE WATER FOR SOLDIERS

Elaborate Precaution! Taken by Headi
of Armlet to Insure a Proper

and Ample Supply.

Suitable drinking water is of vital

importance to an army, and this is

only one of a multitude of problems

that must be studied carefully by

those who conduct a successful cam-

paign.
The wafer supply of a camp is a

matter of great importance, the Sci-

entific American says. Only running
water is used. In the German army
the upstream water is ued for drink-

ing purposes and the downstream
water for watering horses and for
bathing. Suitable signs notify the
men which water is safe to drink and
which may be used for bathing. In
shallow streams basing are dug or
email dams built so as to form a res-

ervoir of ample dimensions. Step-

ping stones aye provided to keep tho
water clean, as well as board protec-

tion to prevent the banks from crum-

bling. Basins are dug for watering
horses; troughs are provided only in
case of necessity, and are then
propped on posts and filled by means

of pumps. Pipes may be driven if
water lies at a reasonable depth in

other words, not more than twenty
feet. Depending upon the size, these

pipes will deliver from four to
twenty-tw- o gallons per minute. If
water lies very near the surface a
hole is dug and a cask, the bottom of
which lias been knocked out, is placed

in the hole to form a basin. If the
water lies at a greater depth the ba-

sin may be formed of box sections,

driven in one on top of the other.

SHORT STORY WITH A MORAL

That It Pays to Read Advertisements
Is Proved by This Happening

In New York.

The wise man reads the advertise-

ments in his favorite newspaper as
closely as he does the news. One of
these men of wisdom is Samuel Gib-

bons of this city. Because Mr. Gi!-bo- ns

is a close reader of Herald ad-

vertisements four American heirs to

a Canadian estate valued at half a
million dollars have been found.

The story of this romance in real
life was told recently. In its search
for the heirs to the estate of Mrs.

Martha E. Campbell of Preseott,
Ont., the Trust and Guaranty Com-

pany, Ltd., of Toronto placed an ad-

vertisement in the personal column
of the Herald. Mr. Gibbons read it.
William T. Doherty, one of the long-soug- ht

heirs, was known to Mr. Gib-

bons and was soon put in possession
of the news that meant so much to
him, his sister and his two brothers.

"It pays to advertise'.' and to read
advertisements! Xew York Herald.

CITY VS. COUNTRY.

Church I see the risk of being
struck by lightning is estimated to
be five times greater in the country
than in cities.

Gotham On the other hand, the
chances of being struck by an auto-

mobile is many times greater in the
city than in the country.

LIMITATIONS OF HYPNOTISM.

New Boarder Wlat's the row up-

stairs?
Landlady It's that professor of

hypnotism, trying to get his wife's
permission to go out this evening.
New York Weekly.

CONGRATULATIONS."

"There's only one time in her life
when a woman isn't afraid of a tele-

gram."
"When is it?"
"On her wedding day."

COULDN'T SUPPLY IT.

"Waiter, bring me some infinitesi-
mal cheese to finish my dinner."

"Sorry, sir, but the only 'cheese
we've got in the house is Roquefort."

THE RESULT.

"He insulted me by offering me a
drink."

"What did you do?".
"I swallowed the insult."

IN THE MIDDLE CLASS.

Wifey What is the soeiul scalo
that the novels talk so much about ?

1 fubby That is where they weigh
money. Illinois Siren.

STRIKING FACT.

"There is one class of people who
must handle matters with gloves."

"Who are they?"
"Electric linemen." '

i

Parker R. Skinner, one of the
instructors in the Soldiers, Orph-

ans Industrial School at Scotland,
spent a few days in McConnells-

burg during the past week.

Mrs. Harvey Richards and sons

David and George, of Franklin
county, spent yesterday in town.
Mrs. Richards was having some

dental work done.

thorough course at the famous
Pa. Normal equips the graduate to fill
positions in teaching and to advance ,
the very highest positions. An In-

diana Diploma is better than life insurance.

Pennsylvania
School of Indiana, Pa.

Trains Ambition .
Character, Efficiency, Self Reliance

expenses, excepting books for school year for
to teach; others pay $260.

Year Sept 14th, 1915
of Music n one of the belt known Knock of Mutie in America. The Indian

Doted for iu modem, thorough coune. Theae tchooU are connected with Indiana
new catalog 129 page, illustrated. One of the most beautiful school boolu
the Principal. Dr. JUlrica E. Anient, Indiana, Pa.

531 The practical,
Indiana,
the better
rapidly to

The
Normal

Rouses
Builds

$200 covers all
those preparing

41st
The Indiana Conservatory

'v mm School of Butineu u
Normal C. Write fof
ever iwued. Addicts

Road-Mak- ing Demonstration.

On July 20th, a road-makin- g

demonstration will be held at
Bedford, to which you are invi

ted. According to letters to this
office from A. B, Ross, a piece of ;

bad road, the like of which it is
seldom one's privilege to see, '

will be quickly made dver into a
good road by the use of a newly
invented machine. Mr. Ross in-

sists that the cost per mile by

the new way will not be more
than the average tax per mile
levied each year, and all done
while you watch. Mr. Ross fur--!

ther states "the cheapest things '

in the world are advice and criti- -

cism; they cost nothing and usu
ally that is what they are worth.
The supervisor gets a lot of that
cheap sort of contribution.

"Now is the chance for the
voter and the supervisor alike to
get accurate knowledge; to see
how to construct roads that will
stand up and how to do it for the
least money. If you come your
advice to the supervisor will no
longer be inexperienced or cheap
it will be based on what you have
seen and understood."

We would like to see the work
of this wonderful machine de-

monstrated over some of Fulton
county's gullies. Please show us
Mr. Ross.

Workmen to Patrol Roads.

Beginning August 1st, one
hundred and ninety men will be
placed at work as patrolmen on
the State Highways to constant-
ly keep them in repair. These
men will be through-
out forty-si- x counties. Each man
will be given a piece of road to
keep in repairs, the length of his
section depends on the character
of the road, six miles being the
limit Each man will be equipped
with shovels, pick, pushbrush,
wheelbarrow, &c. Piles of fine-

ly broken stones and barrels of
asphalt will be placed along the
road at short intervals with
which to make repairs as soon as
discovered. By a system of

the men will be
required to "make good" or be
dismissed. Under the present
system it is costing over $500,000
a year to keep up the roads; but
by the patrol system it is figured
that $120,000 will cover the cost

a big saving to the State, to say
nothing of the doing away with
the annoyance caused travelers
by their having to jolt over bad
places for months until somebody
finds time to repair them. "A
stitch in time saves nine" is true
of the work of keeping up roads.

Church Notices.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Siloam M. E. church will hold a
festival in the grove at the church
on Saturday the 31st cf August.
It will be worth your while to at-

tend as it is a pleasant place to
spend a day.

There will be a festival in the
grove at Dublin Mills on Satur-
day evening July 24, 1915. Pro-

ceeds for the Dublin Miils M. E.
church.

The members of the Bethany
Church at Big Cove Tannery will
hold a festival in the grove at the
church on Saturday evening July
31. Everybody invited.

Communion services next Sun-
day in the Presbyterian church
at 10:30. Preparatory services
Saturday evening at 7:30. Un-

ion lawn services Sunday even-
ing.

Communion services at Hebron
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30. ,

at Ind'ana, Pa.

A Training for Success in Life

State
Ambition

Opens

distributed
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Don't Be a Kitchen Slave

Any Longer
Mrs. Housewife, if you're working yourself to death with

one of those kill-jo- of the kitchen a cranky, g,

labor-creatin- g coal or wood stove you can write

your Declaration of Labor Independence today by going to

your dealer and buying a

NEW PERFECTION
It frees you from the moil and toil of carrying tonl, shove-

ling up ashes, splitting wood, raking, waiting for the fire to

come up, a new fire, an overheated and dusty kitchen
and a lot of other things that help make your life miserable.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves offer a safe, sane, sati-

sfying and saving way to do your cooking. With the separate
oven and firelcs3 cooker they will do anything any other

stove will do bake, broil, roast, boil, fry, heat water for

wash day and irons for day. Sure economical
You turn them off when not in use saye fuel and money.

You can" regulate the flame. You're not bothered with

smoke and smell because the combustion chimneys prevent

that. The improved wick outlasts the ordinary kind. In

fact, the New Perfection is just full of features that make a

woman's work easy. s

Make today your Independence Day by getting a New

Your local dealer can fix you up. Get busy

now and you won't be so busy later on.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Bett remit $ art obtained by ving Rayolighl Oil

SALUVIA

The Ladies Aid Society of
Green Hill M: E. church held a
tittle picnic in the yard ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bair's residence on
Saturday last, in conjunction with
the regular program of the meet-

ing.
Mrs. I W. Schooley is gradu-

ally recovering from injuries sus-

tained by being thrown out of a
buggy in a runaway.

There was a very large attend-
ance at the funeral services of
Mrs. Reuben Mellott on Sunday
11a. m. last at Sideling Hill

church and cemetery.
Auuty Minnick ,is suffering

greatly at times wiih cancer of

her hand and is now prostrated
in bed all the time.

Uncle John llann spent a week
on a trip to Mapleton, Pa., and
returned SuDday last.

Squire Bert llann's fine cow
fell over a bank and broke her
log.

Mrs. Samuel M. McLaughlin,
of Broad Ford, Pa., is visiting
Geo. F. Metzler and family, and
other friends in this section. Ex-

pects to go Tuesday to visit her
brolber James Chamberlain and
family in Wells Valley.

Subscribe tor the "News"
only 1.00 a year.

Auditor's Notice.
The unflTKltfned auditor, appointed 1V the

OrphatiM' Oou t of Fulton Count y to nmUe din
tri button nf the b Ounce In the htttKiR of I Frank
Sehetr.nipf, Admtnlmmtor. of the entnlH of
(iroure Schetrotupf. laleof Un on township,
dcpffrntd hcrf ty KivN notU' that he will U
for the performance of bis duties tit h'n ofllce
In MoCounel shur. '., on Stuurtluy. the Ult
duff of July, ivtlft, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when
mid where ail purttes having olalnm atoiloNt
wi def te mu t present them, or he forever
dl;i rred,

B. W.K1KK.
Auditor.

OIL COOK

STOVE

making

ironing they're

Perfection.

EXCUSE ME

But I just cannot helpk

ing you that I am now niR

located in my new builu

in Mercersburg .with ii

line ot Farm Machinery

Buggies and Wagons.
can sell you Double Coi

Plows trom $17 to $.

Twn.IInrsp VVnrrnnS CCl

plete, $60 and up.

Call and see my goods

get my prices. ThiswilM

cost you anything, and n'

be the means, of saving
or ten dollar bill.

Thanking you for past

vors atd soliciting a contir

ance of your patronage, H

yours for bueiness,

J. F. SNYDER,

Mercersburg, Peniifc

M. R. SrUFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburf!

Alllera1 bui.neM and ooUeoioni,i
win fiiT namrvl nn -

Admnistrator's Notice

EMateof Abruliam Heixhey, ''
Notice hrjreby Klren thnt l,rf'i

inrntmn upon tn aunve ""'v. oW'1
runted tn the uuilornlCTed

fni( clnlmx DRniUHt mild estute ,t
then properly Biilheniiouled i' (Ji
ii' d those owluti the name win

DAVID HliKSHj

tVeWITT'SlWITCBS-SALVE-

For MefaWrt


